
And no d-finite grounds for formulating charges
against China, whose shrewdness and duplicity
enabled her to execute her most Injurious
schemes without detection.

CAl'SKS OF THK PKKSKNT WAK.

Thus affairs BtOOd until, a few months ago,
he Corean Ministry wa: startl.-d by the n.ws

Sat a formidable Insurrection had broken out

t, the northern provinces, under leaden who had
jjpen driven lo desperation by the peraecutlons
which they, in Coninioti with the populace at
large, had long endured Government in that
country means nothing mot.* nor less than th.-
.systematic plunder of the iimsses f..r the benet! 1
pf th- privileged nobles. By relentless extor¬
tions, a few gr.-at fainili.-:, have enriched them-
aelves. while the bulk ... the inhabitants have
been k-'pt In abject gqualor. Fearing not univ a

d'mintiti'n nf their revenues, but als-,i. as the In-
Burro-"ti-T.ii gained rirength, an Invasion of Ihe
capital, 'h- King's official adviser*applied to the
Chines" representative lt. Seoul f..r aasMtance,
s/tatC* was promised In dlM r-ourse. An urine j
lady aumbering abai: i,4sJ0, wis s-nt from
Ch.' ' lo 'he port ..f Assn, a little southwest ..f
Soul, and there encamped to await the progress
.f events Th- stipulated notification t.. Japan
.jani considerably delayed, and. foreseeing dan**, r
from this wilful disregard of the compact of i***-4
the ami ilties of Tokio ordered Mn* spe.dv dl*-
pateh f ....'"sm troops, wh were lHtided at Minson
wHh such rapidity as to throw the Corean digni¬
taries Int consternation. Hm :h iugh thr prompt-
nees f the Japanese had given them the maslen-
ol the situation, and enabled them to cunt, ra ct

whs:-vcr proJecM th.- Chlneae may have had in
vies they displayed no disposition to abuse ihelr
advan' ige They Informed the King and his
Ministe-s that no hostile purp s.-s were enter¬
tained, and that the tr.ops were ther*- to Insure
the aafet) of Japanese residents and traders,
which appeared to be imperilled by th.- preaen .-

af a large Chinese force. If China remained tran¬
quil, #81 m would do I'.kewi.e. Hut the Mme was

opportm .. for a Bettletneot of the controversies
which id disturb, d th.- pub!) pea.- f..r sev¬

eral ye rs past. Coren's offensive demonstrations
must nie to an end, and the administrative
system which had brought the country almost to
ruin ..'il thrown I; Int. such confusion as to
threa' en the liberties and lives of all allens must
be thoroughly reformed. Above all. Corea must
be pr-ni d.-d with a Qovernment which her neigh-
bors uld trust; whick Would guard the nation's
Bsdependence, and would perform the highest
duties of the state with dignity and h mor; not
yield nn unresisting and degrading obedlen *e to
the mmands of a I -reign p wer. These end*
wer*-» as essential t.. tho true Welfare of C tren a*1

to the Interests of Japan; and until th-y sh mil
be s*t*compll»he*d, the army Mrroundlng Seoul
would hold Ita position, and. if necessary, ba
Meataaed to any rrequlred number.

PROOF OF JAPANS PAIR-DEALING.
Japan's n-xt step waa lo acquaint th-- Tsung-

H-Yamen with her purposes, and formally t in¬

vite the co-operation ..f china in reorganising
the Carena Oovernment. A more convincing
ppp.f of wUlttagneaa to deal justly and reasonably
with ail parties could not 'nave been given; yet
th-- inly response accorded by China was a dls-
tin " r.-fusal tn dlscusa the aubjeel at all, so long
as Japan should continue I.tcupy any part of
thc peninsula with an armed force. Failing In
this endeavor lo arrive at an understanding t
without recourse lo strenuous measures, the Jap-
a:r-s- next signified their determination to
"pr teed alone In the task of restoring
national order. Rv "i then the deluded
Ministers at Seoul "lung to their be¬
lief that China would ri*.- in her might and
reinstnte them In their career of p imp and pil¬
lage. They refused to receive the Japanese Bn.
foy, opposed his admission io the sovereign's
pri-sen.-e. and established themselves in th»-
palu<e, declaring their resolve to await th- ad¬
vent of their ally and friend, the diplomatic
agent ..f the Middle Kingdon*, at the head of
leg: ns that should sweep the soldiers of the
despised empire out of existence. At this point
it began lo be doubted whether tin- monarch him¬
self was so Inveterately adverse lo the introduc¬
tion "f Japan.-?.* lde-i* as his councillors arould
have him appear Th" Tal-Wi u-Kun. his father,
privately imparted to the Bnvoy, Mi Otori, M«
belief that if the King could be approached he
w mid not be found obstinate In rejecting prn-
dent advice. Acting up n this suggestion, Ihe
Envoy summoned a snuil .b-td'hmen' of guards
to the city, proposing t" use them as un e*COTt
t ihe palace. On their way to th" quarters pr i.

vided for th.-m, theye guards were tirp-.i upon bj
C-rean soldiers In *he service of th.- Mini*. Min¬
isters, and retaliated S" effectively as t>. quell ali
desire for future encounters. This was The only
occasion when weapona wera used by th" Japi-
kllled. and less than a hundred wounded.

GUBSHAM S CHARQE INK'iCNl'KI)

If thlB ls what Mt. (Iresham calls levying war.

lt is saf** tu sar that he attaches a v.-ry excep¬
tional nieaninc to that phrase. Japanese troops
are Ht&tloned in the peninsula !n authorize) ac¬

cordance with the provtatona "f an agreement
subecribeil to by China and Japan, with the

kn .wie.ipe and aanctlon of Corea. The Japaneses
Knvoy receives intelligence from the father "t

the King .f Corea that a visit from him. the
Envoy, will be welcome to tte- - »vi reign, who,
however, ls prevented from signifying his Wish
by the members nf the tating faction in the Gov¬
ernment. The Envoy, believing thnt his entranc-
lo the palace will be forcibly hindered, Mis f.r
a detachment of soldier" t" a . mpany him, and
aa these ate passim*- throiiKh the streets they
ara attacked*by Corean* and compelled * defend
themselv.^ -whl h they d' in solid good earnest
The Careen assaltanta are n't following Ihe
orders of the Kin?, bul of a Ministry so little
poaassased nt the royal confidence thal they are
turned out of ..tn".*- 'te- same day, >: i replao 1

by men In full sympathy with Mn- Japanese plans
»,. the rehabilitation ..f the country. Prom tba*
itviment no signs of discord hav» been visible in
Benni. That war his sounded Ps a'nrm p-'s--
wh'-re ls quite true. China and Japan have ex¬

changed defiance, and tcittie* have been f mghl
on sen and land. Mut no greater or nore un-

f. unded error contd be m..de 'han t<i assert that
Ja>-an has, or ever had. the purp ..». "f "levying
w-ar" upon the nation Which ls n >W In the mid'"
of a remedial transformation under h<r whole-
Some guidance, and the independence ..f which
She proposes to guarantee and malnt iln with
r . good faith an I h nesty of spirit, and with
all the material strength she can bring to the
tank.

THE SI GAR PIASTERS' REVOLT.

RURWUfgj TH KIR BRIDOBB BRHIXD THEE
rv.rr. The Worcester Rpy.
Tr- Louisiana piasters are in earnest, in -ii lr

res. Tl -ns adopted a; last Mon lays convention
thev 1, ,rned their bridges, anl adopted ' I '.ld K--
pur. :^in paiform. th*- Ilrst pans of which an-

n ii -d their be'.lcf "in the protection of a.: Amerl-
csn industries, to th* end thit American labor in I
American enterprise shall not t"- crushed out by the
pro'ii-"* of »he poorly paid labor of Burope and
the ,;ie and pauper lab <t of tba rest of the wor.d

THI PROTECTIVE IDEA ADVANCIltO
fnim The N*ewark Advertiser
The sus-ar punters of Louisiana have -Melded to

Is*, ve the I'emocratlc party beciuse of the unf.llr
dlaorirnmat'ons against the «ugir Ind istry mbodled
lo the Tariff hl.l. and have determined to al >' tn*-m-

satoes with tne Republican party. We have s.ready
directed sttention t ihl« "I.-'nlflcsiit movement,
which shows how the pro"«*ctlve ile. ls advancing
la th* S nih with the proKre.s and growth of msnu-

factures and indus! r-.-

A MOVK.MKNT F<>R iELF PRRSHRVATIOX.
s*rom Th* New-Or.eans ItCBB.
Th*- movement of th" sugar planters ls an in.las-

trla. -ne. They are directing th* lr hes: efforts lo
the prtSeiiatlon of a thing In which a.! their rn 'nei¬

ls lavesti i. ia industry thu has prospered so wei.
tind.-r protection that lt prom s*d to deve.op M pro¬
portion* hart*, conceive! of some years ag .. Are
the p'?*nters nu right In their our-"" vyoo.d lt
not be tnt nt-osi senae'ess thin-,* knaglnab.e for them
to a".".y themsc.ve* with tho*- sh* w mid ruin them¬

is TT A PKKMANKNT i'HAN'.K OW HEART?
From The Syracuse post
Tala movenvn* ..n lt* face looks a :itr'e cloudy

ear th* eont'.nu*.i sunremicy of the I'emocratlc
rartjr ir, th* Stste 0. |;*|nola Hut th.- pe.pl.- of
me .North must n >t come IO th- erne.uslon that
1-eeauf*. th!* ls the condition of things noiv lt
vi.- remain s. until the day or etectl

nari Rsi mt-, than nkvku.
Km-n fha I'M ad-l,,hia Press.
Th- sus-sr ., ,,.,.,,. i/lU|slana are a l!tt> lat-
a as'.anng r..r .. protective tariff Bul bet:.r .ate
than never If thi representatives IB ''oncriss
Iud not r>,»r, wu |n- t0 V(,,,. fne tra,]^ for every
o'-her Industry, ahiie expecting ihe lie .ocrars M
"»rote,c ju-jj, (h# Tli!lff hi; W.|,,,) nev r hav-
l>asse<i the Senate, and the sugar Industry would not
*>e tr.rtau:..] W|,n extinguishment, to say nothing
or int .os* this year of bounty already earned.
THKV MC8T A(Vf-*l*T IT AS A WtTORM

Ftotd Tn* st. I-dui* (Lobe-Democrat.
Are louisiana's new converts to Republicanism

ls favor of giving protect! .n lo the woo'.-grower,
tte (ron, |e«d and coal miner, the textile and me:s_
manufacturer, as wei: as to the sugar panter'
If they are they .aril] be st hum* when in the Ile
Publican party. The party never did and does nd
Bow believe In protection in spots. To Hepub iran*
srotret'on i.. u National Hnd not a local Issn..

THKV HHori.l) CRIS AN'V BKAR IT.

""(.obi The New-Orleans Picayune.
,
"The Picayune" ls d»eply Impressed with the lie-

.W that the sugar planters have b**en badly treated.

.nd we sympathise fill v with their chagrin and <lls-

f^eavsure. but at the same time we eansot but se-?
bat tba step they nave taken ls eminently unwise.

R-i

THENEW TEACHERS' COLLEGE
WNE BUILOlNOfl ON MORNINGSIDE

HUI''.HTS READY.

OR MONDAY TMK INSTITUTION WILL UK OPEN-

PK ATitiKs OP tiik iti-*.. "i:\""i i.y kin

ISIIKI) STI'MTrili:.
The Teachers' College will open on Monday n*Xt

in the new ...iieif,. bulltltoga, Weal One-bundred*
and-twenttetb-st., Morningside Helgkts, with over¬
crowded ctasses, tbe number of appltcnnta having
been unusually large, and th- coming year prom¬
ises *,, i.. (,n<. ,,f unusual activity and stn essa.

Although the big structure is not yet completed,
tbe expenditure has tims fur been in the neighbor¬
hood of ST'Hi.msi. and lt ls expected thal Hie w.stern

wing and th.- Improvement of the remalndei ,,f tbs
present buildings will cst about |W.M t*f*tore, The
mw dormitories of Ibe rolleige, which ar.- now

being erected on the htgbsst point ..f Morningside
Heights, wm nol be read) until next Beptember,
and until then Ihe students wishing to live near
ths COlMge will receive accommodations In ttl"
building opposite, Tliirl.cn nev. instructors and
lecturers nave been added to tbe teaching stuff, and
this addition, will, the larger ipmrters now In use,
will uiiike possible tbe carrying into effect of a,

number of new plans snd lines ot work which the
faculty have been unable to undertake before
"The Teachers' College Bulletin" is io nv enlarge.)

so as to represent nol univ Ibe faculty, but Ihe
alumni and th.* btudents of ihe school A new de-
parture which trill be of much usefulness s-lll be
the form.iti.ni ni a museum of school apparatus
and work, wi nh will include not merell Ihe work
of the pupil* in ihe various departments, hui the
contributions of publishers.
transpicuous throughout the entire buildings ls the

fin.- collection of fixtures They have been chosen
f >r their educational value, and ii la proposed that
they shall n..t ..nh t.njoyed, but studied Photo-
graphs ui.-i engravings of most of the great pic¬
tures and buildings of the world will ultlmatei* !.<¦
found on the walls, or in the collections of the col¬
lege.

.¦vi mi fi care and thought hav.' i"-:. given to thc
arrangement of the kindergarten room tha:
pleasure merely to visit '.: Th.- room, which li \

tremel) large, has windows or, thr. >. sides, Hooding
thu p'i ¦. sith light mil sunshine. An Immense
fireplace is bulli In the fourth wall, with los tu Hi
built on eltber side Several copies of the s irld's
most famous Madonnas, .1 large number of other
pictures, cabinets containing materials for the chil¬
dren's work, and flourishing window plants all aid
in making the room a delightful temporary home
for tlie little ..ne*. Thu department ls In th-* charge
nt Mis* Angeline Brooas, wh hus a full rps ol
trained assistants In conni 'lion wtth the kinder¬
garten ls a training department for lea .hors with
a two-years' course of Instruction.

Th.- Macy Manual Arts Hull ling, which waa
given lo the college bv Mrs. t*arollni Mac]
memorial to her husband, tai considered to be
tircst building devoted to thc purpose of art educa¬
tion ant instm, ti.ni in manual arts :n the world
lt ls fully equipped wlih all the Pest <>f mo.Wi
appliances for work In the mat.uni ans. inch
some of the line nr:« Prom tbe elementar) ;.n,
where the boya of thc ip.rc. Mann Bebool from
nine to thirteen years old WM t.e sent, :¦> the m 1-

chine department, which completes the course, noth¬
ing l- loking to make the work complete, Thi
basement contains the engine-room, with .1 forty-
bore* power engine, Intended to furnish power for
all th- machinery in the department of mai ual 1
th.- stock room. Where the wood is prepared;
forge-room containing twenty Buffalo forges nnd
other equipments; the foundry an 1 ihi .. m. ;.. iry
metal-working room. The madlin- toolroorr, 'ii
the lirst floor, will be the nest expensive!) equippi i
room In the building. On thnt Boot ur.- also ihe
woodturnlng-room, th.* lecture-room, with iii mi I-
n.-ice*; th- office and conference-room an.l the li¬
brary. Th's is entirely separate from thi
library, and is finely stocked with books and its
logues pertaining to the work.
On the second il 1 ari ihi . !. mi ni iry ro .m. a

la ' ; lal Interesi lo teachers, rn st of 'ti- >*. irk
lu ng me on .1 s 1 '.-' "orel lealgned : t the
purpose, being '.tr of thi newer features '. man n

iral'ilng work, th.- Joining an i wood-carving r**rn.
ir tecturs -drawing rs m, and dark rn .m for pl
tographv and b".u* printing Thi third 1 u *ontaln«
the mechanical-drawing r tn whirh la provided arith
fifty '.taw-Inn stan!* of -.hf moat approvi ittern
The coiiere sesemb'.) r om, srhlch ti.ll ai 1! '..¦'¦

people, la not yei fltt. i; When rh,- bull li ..¦¦. ..

sntlrely oompl' '..: Ihi 1 pub
1 pi lon will '.. he!d.

SWINDLING US A LARGE Pl iS.

I'XTHN'.lYi: OPERATION** or TIIUKK KRNTl*(***?
I:,s-.m.s THB1H STKAI.l.VOS MAT

ttl il'NT Ti. 8183.
"inch.:, iti. ..".;.. ." To-ds) Inspector fie! el

lg< -hr.. ait a Ihi foi Ingl >n (Ky.) jai
'. -1. of swindling One ef 'he prison'

- master 11 ">".'. il.. Martin «' ut '\. Ki ii nam
ts IV rt 11*11, liri h. ls SIM tv ts
fjn; The ithei*a are Qt >rge P Darner who has
rn 11- io..."' In the but yeai liss ti nefsrred over

that *-n it" of real est at lo relatives :>. Mer

William Adams, a: one Ilma I o Ij Tri .- irer of
Martin County,
Thetr plan is said to I bvi been lo order go

tarli is from iurn.- firms ref' i er awl
:.. the banks at Mayavl rhei -..

deposits. Thej w uld t'i i little vh sri
rithen sw.nK.- the firms hui of the re

.h-- go ls a* « greal sicriflce a*- is
Nur.i even Ilstlller) lr Kentuck; hst
foi irloada of »hi-k- .. «I
soap, all kinds f merchanllsi sheet roi ii ii
ware wen lered from 'Inclni iti si

,. .- .!,. total of theil ... liz*",.
08 ..r tn r_

l MTSTERT OF LONG ISI 1M>.

Hi'.. MIN" ! *< 11 NI Nilli! THK I:\ll.i: .',n TRA' Ks

vi RRATAt'KKT "Ni: w \< liRAl
"THi:i< IN' A-'- |. .1-

Two Italians srere found Lying near the ral'r .. i

track neat Bratsuket, I. i. yesterda) mot

rhere i« ""me mystery aboui tu. .-.ft., i one mai

l-il. The other remains unconscious, and has i

.--ii able to '<¦'. what happened Th-- men were

.-.-!, by Rnglneer Townsend, ot the firs- ¦* -

rain in the morning. Me reported th,- mattel S len
.. reached tbs Bestsukei station Citation Ast il
lonee sent f.r Justice Wheeler, snd with

led j., th- spot. The body of the dead man

saa found thirty feel from Ibe track He w .-. ap
tarently about Bfty vars ..ld. Near Ihe bod) lay
i bunch "f c.,rn. srhlch he had evMeni ear-

rlng The top ..f bia head wu*- crushed In, aa
hough by a b.osr Bia feel from ihe talla, on 'rc

ipposlte -:i" of the track, and sen.- twent) feel
inh*-" east, .I*- Ihe second bod) lh:« men wis

till breathing, bul srss unconscious He appears io
.» al*.ut miry years old. Bath bodies sere, taken
o the Beataukei depot I'ndei tb d cl .'- .'.ire

he wounded mun rall.-! momentarily, ar. 1 antl¬
ered something about meeting men un ike track,
\t another time he murmured something about rou¬
ters. l»r. Bites, who :« attending Ihe man. baa
io; y.-t been able to determin- bow severe Ihe
*uin is sustained by thia n..r. ur- iii- i.-aj is
rushed In. in much the same marino cs that "t

ila oBsrspanlon
Tb* men work'-d ..n the ext' uslon nf the l,..ng
Bland Railroad. Yesterday was payday, and th-v
¦ecelved a month's wage* This, couple.i with the
tagmentary remarks .' tbe man. led ev r\ on- to
telieve ihey hud been robbed nf their inoney 'lins
ams given added wp-igr.t lo bj the fa. t thal b-ss
han a month ago. In tne tampa mar Wading HU.-r.
me of tin- Italians was murderously assaulted by a

¦ountryman ot his for ll.'..
Justice Wheeler would not search the bodies until

h<- arrival of '"oroii'-r Bennett, from Patcbogue,
vho. after empanelling a jurr. treal through the
lothing of the men In the pocketa of tb* dead
nan h<- found Mt and In those of ihe other li!!,
coroner Kennett thin adjourn."! the I'quest, hoti¬
ng the Injured man might rally enough IO make a

t.itement.

SRBMAX ACTORS COHR IXTO PORI

The m..st of th- members "t" Hemrlcb Conried'a
Msisdy company for the Irving Place Theatre ur

Ive I h*r<- yesterday on tte- I'ania from Hamburg
"he list Ire-hides ("bari..tte lmianl. Orate OallUB,
.Itritna Hah.-iinaiin-T.il-r, from the Stilt Theatn
a Hamaarg; Mathilde Hensebel, Ues Haen*
e|er. Irom tb* gladi Til.-air.- in I.-,pa,ir.
c.s.tine Kebaaer, Potdl Platstuk, Anna von

"omanowskn. Wilhelmine ichlueter, Arthur Kg
eling. JagUSS Hurwitz. Max Ila- n-.'.. Bj irom Hm
itadt Th.-uire in t.eipz.g, Matthieu Well, Rudoll
iinlus, fr..n. the Deutscne Tbentre in Berlin; '"arl
Ik k. Julius strobi. Miss Lucie Prelslnger, the i-a.i-
.ig woman, from the Volks Theatre. In Vienna, w..f

passenger on the Kormannha, which arrived I'sstei
av morning Some who haw previously arrived
rs MISS Arma Uraga A }0tf Link and Max Bira,
rom tbe Royal Couti Theatre in Stuttgart. Re-
earsals for 'Die Kar'sschueler." Heinrich Laube'a
lay. will begin ai one 'i"hr opening of the hourx
» set Wi Saiurdav, September M. Paul (.indau'i
...1.. .iv "Dei ASHiere," ls on the I.Ill tor Monday,

l***r 1. which ls also the nr -1 subscription night
"ly.f the season. "Maii'rhlilui.he

lill follow ..n Tborsdsy,
mw

jfff*. BERRMARR TM* PROPRRTT OWNRR.

A. .r ling to his ststcments In answer ls gaea
ions in suppleaaentsfy ***ascendInga in Uss court of

'ommon Pleas vestcntay, Herrmann, practitioner of
ke hlack art. ha* not made a brilliant nn.incl.il

ucc.ss, or. at least, has not mum property of his

wn Julius Frank, a lawyer, sbtahBSd some time

go a tudenunt for nearly H.""' against Mr Herr-
latin Ile savs he has no prop Tty, and all he

ru.ears to own belongs to his wif. The -juestlons
,'ere few ind brief, and the answers uirissrpond-
,^lv short and explicit
..Vou own som- pr*opsrty at u bHestons, u l., J..

OM not""' he Was ask.-1
.I do m>; was th» resp"ii-e: "lt all be ,.ngs to my

"To whom dOSS th« hon** l»-|..:c.""
.Mv Wife,
"Furniture*
.Vour collection Of curl .sltles'""
.Trifv Were presents to my wife, other .juestlons
-sr* asked and objected to. but the fina! result was

hs *«tnt> Ishment of the fact of Impecunlosity on

1st D.rT of Mr Herrmann. An adliurnment took

laceuntll Tuesday.

GOVERNOR MKISLEY ILL.

UK MAY UK IN" VU!.K TU MARE TIIK l'"I.IT!'"AI,

apcracHE* arranged ron kext wkck
'¦ tambua, <ihi", B/ept, rj Oovernor McKinley is

n flned t. h's room by Illness, and mai possibly
be unable to mi Ihe engagement to mik,- political
speedie* In Indiana, Illinois and this sm:- n-vt
.reek. A rearrangement of the lures of th. meet¬
ings w t. ii i» to be made traits upon ins i.>very.

A RIG RFU. ESTATE TRANsrRR.

Tint MYSTIC APARTMENT HOl'Sg CHAXOES
MINI'S TOORT)IKH WITH l-AHOE PROI'

RRT1B* \T MAMAROKRCK
An Importsnt reni .-.t,,'.- transaction involving

pi iperties worth oeer li.-oe.""" waa closed yesterday
uni the papers were flied In the Registers' offices in

New-York and White Plains. William Prank Hall
baa sold the M) st c spar ment-h ma to "hartes War¬
ren Parker, and baa purchased fr*m Mr Parker a

lurg.- Interest In BJrsnd View and .Mts parks, .it

M.irnar'ie-.-k a lurg-- Interest tn iha Casino lease
wis acquired by Mr Parker and Mr. Hall, and the

ir.'iisf.-r of tba len-* was also connected with this
transaction. Th.- Mystic is the property which Mr.
Hall purchased fr op William Nobb' about a (rear
ago url ls "ii the north de of Weal Tnlrty-nlnih-
st., within mo f. of Broadway, directly opposite
the Casino,
Mr. Hall W president <.' tn- Casino dub. On th-'

gt um i tiooi ,.f the Mystic lhere will probably bp- a

handsome restaurant nuder th* management "f Bhe
Messrs I "orval The Orand Vies and AH i Kirk¬
ar.- situated al Mamaroneck, n-ir tbe station ..f the
Ww Haven Haili-.eel. un I consist of about 7*6 acres,
which have I.n acquired by Mr i'irk-r within a

fen years The proper!) sill now n*- cul up into
villa sites and developed under the ni.in.i«"msni of
Messrs Mall and Parker, who retain a larg. Interesi
In the pr..;..Tty. The transaction wss carried through
by Cordozo * Nathan, representing Mr Parker, and
!.> Charles H. Butler, representing Mr Hall.

col's liss WACHTMI isiei.'s LECTURE.

sm: ci -i". iKs I'.Ki"' IRE TIIK \ liVAN THBot* ll 1II'"\1,

aOClETI TWO \ Ml' 'I "'Tl ls "r

MME ni, I. i 'sk 1"

Th.- Countess Warhtmelstei li Iveri '. a li 'ture
!-. evening bet re the Aryan Theosophies B
Nv iii Madlson-ave., on ""Theosophy and Mme.
Blavatsky." Theosophy was I tinei ,« divine wis

dom, ur | ll ¦. \ i- s to sh iw la

tii.-n ihe Mill) of living In universal brother¬
hood "The real obje. I of r- gi ¦¦.. I the

ter, "ht .¦ bind a*l men '"-ether, bul In ls
i has fa leashing* ..' the

M ister havi l" ¦:. ' lowi 1 Th-
rhi is failed, and lt *

lead you to "Ive aa I. I ' a your
Individual religion, Al tbe present time, mon

ha.f the wor l believe In this dlvlm iru'h. at

the nert century all will believe, sa il - the only
a hl< ti reves Justl

"We si .... cr- it irs through ."ir thoughts, th
now and hen iftei Theosophy teechi hon i"

th.nk th Ughl i- .; RI I, ind v-rv

¦ em .«> '.. Ihe mould, ont!! lt bu
Bitd then comes action Do not *u to children "do

r 'don't do that.' bul "¦ eli tis m I think

onl) what '- i Ight "ounti rad !. ll is with
bi m .k- lt tbe babl i ol .¦ >ur llfi Th -

moulds do noi a -.r«t In thia life, bul f "rm thi
,.¦...¦ of the neai I¦ ne llfi i man I

the neat he I mes a i li
ngs to g '. ern bul ll di pen la upon ihe naturi

his desire «.. ll et In ¦'.. seat life he a

sell 'an ..' '.i';1- be lu en io one ind nol lo an¬

the! ii lld bi aupn 'ii- Inj ' istlci
the world, Thor* who possess genius hat

:¦ r lt In .i pre) loua life If ! ¦!. aire it.

work f.r || w n, ,|i v ,, ,; Thought tr:.-.

,- .. scientific to t When ts mh ls irs In
How from one io tl

each mind is Uki i wHlten boik. And when
ig htli i- lest n- ! to think. |.

in r- ¦.:,'.> ol rn

Mme Ulai tl f. ind work were -;. ki
i most Lui .¦ hook, .t was

11 i. wai noni i uti !. 'f ii .¦¦.

w.rl I. and lt s I in tin ap|
. vt hara '. <¦ lei I

lecturer i- >'. -. ls tttt "t.lng h'-r sta-.
.'.

I. ..

s* i- imm Hi them, and foin
nother 111, th' taning VIII
.hi gave .¦ i i- -. . if

'.¦ il a stra.mill
'..- returned to hei

i ind was q r troubh
I ter wss explained «|

.., M do ans thins. I I . . s

mi nfs di lllx ra bat she thought s ...

tn ik» artlfl il ti is it.
sas furnished I i for a

wonderfu .' genl is n a

irtlftctal flowers Bo provldi -. il** .-.ti

the received ttu>t,e\ h m h» r ;.¦ mi W (.. n e was
ret urn hon - .- f r. i i t h ll »

sho was -"M.ing bli p-'l> i non being iu*»tl..i :
is

.¦ . ..| uf «>e Sill
go I ,. t her hus

itsk) Imnis ii itel) tt. .."',¦ sh*th<
first .¦:...« -I k.; mlgl I be ei mg' two steel

.-.¦¦¦¦

..-.: 11 ¦.-.....- th Is w.
,r .-...¦¦. tiled * he | ir w.ima

ii ih» .-.. rage, sai-ril mlghi
- Hw man if is* s

SlseT
.". ni .

i- .w,: i t tin p-nti in.-

teni 1
gain

11The lei lure! wai

h.- room- lr. ui'i- .r.ir..- 'le t'.iintesi s

.k. her st roni yet awee i g fra

..:,,.- ilr of eyes, n msi
¦ .,, j , v|.r ii

4 CHAXOl <.! vt ill CATSEA TROPRLF.
Tts '¦ vi ii.ri..:.' allon a is made publti Issi

:-. .:.. Jocke) '.:.. "Th« tsaok programmes
.' Hie Narragansett ': ng A it lon n .i r 'r

isle thal Ihey will race ut lei a Hcensi
Bsued by Ibe Jocks) Club Tba Jockey Club tl

mnti Clul ol Provldenci lasl .

ind Ihe rares derided then were under tbe auspices
r that organisation The J ¦- tb ii r ni I)
nadi rep it( i efforts lo learn whether Bbe muling.

seal of the Narragansett Racing I ociatl * :- ti-..

isme H- thsl of the Country Cl bb i why ifs,
bange or nama Owners f bot warn.-I

igainst racing al rh.- Hep-ting of rh. Narragansett
lacing Asl nttl the change haa been es

to ihe satisfaction of Ibe Jo k-i Club"
.1 liurk."¦. llatel) telegraphed lo Mr
and received it« following reply:

Provides., i: I Beptembi
j Rurfci
We srot. th.- stews rds ..f Ibe Jockey Club three

laya ago ih.a thet.- hud i.r. no ehange whatever
n the managemest of th- Providence track. We
lld Issue n i.rosi.imine snd styled ourselves the
tarragal ett Racing Association, ;.« it sounded
letter than iv.ut.iii .'lui. I leave al midnight to
i.t ihe stewards In Ibe morning and answer

ijuestions ihe> see tu t.. a-k \fr Hunter, In

.'io.- l
Jadgi
"rosny.

ny Interview with him Issi Saturday, told me that
li h'- wanted to know was wi.ir ofTk-lale were
,lr Galway loki me that all we had to go to keep
Icense was t,, submit bb vt <.r officials, which waa
nuilel a-1 soon a* I returned t.< Providence.

J. M. I'ltuSllV

iv RTEXIXO srtutor, ron female ii ins

Evening Behool Ka lt, No BS Weal Port) sen

nth-st., ls now open for the admission of female

appa lu addition to the usual classes one will be
rue to study phonography, ,r a sufficient nam¬

er make BPpUcgtlon i .i Ihe subje Classes r.,r
irelgners. leslrons ol learning English, will also be
rn.-i The hour* for registration ..r»- fr-.m 8:80 p

1. t. n iii. excepting Saturdays and Bun-lsyi

iva POR rXPAID <' i; is OX STttCK.
Philadelphia Bept, tl a sall araa besjun in tbs
..mm..ii Pleas Court to-day on behalf "f tbe Pier-
in Mortgage Investment Compan) (I"United),
gainst John J Dunn i" recover tim.issi alleged t.,

!sve been due ..n unpaid calls Issued l>v th.ra
any on stock h' ld bj the defendant.
The statement sett* ont that the Plortda Mortgage
¦vestment Company (Llmltsd) is a foreign corpora-
lon, organised under the laws of the Culled Klng-
r.in of .'.rent Rrttaln and Ireland, th- regtstSTSd
raes ..r th- rompan) being in FMinhurgh. Bcjtland.
i». apital -to.-k ..r the compan) la K00.0O), dhiiei
ntn l'si.ooi shares of iu '.'eh
I'h- action against Mr luinn is brought al Ike

irnlgatton ..f ibe HqaMater of the company, who
seka t,, recovei C4.XM), with Interesi from August
Mk .' | per .ent. an the flr-u -ali made by the

ompanj un the stock held by the defendant, and
,:'.*. *«i. anh Interesi al '¦ pei cent from Juiv 4. px.*,
n the second .all.

ur rr us coxfesses nit: WVRDRR
Atlanta, (lu Sept '."I-Will Meyers was arrested

i Cincinnati last night for tbe murder af Pwsst
rowley kera en Wednesday. This morning he coa-
ased i" th.- murder, and says h> wa* assisted b\

len Allen and John Conley, who are I. .th Al¬
una garabtera. Conley ls under arrest in Chat-
mo..ga The Mites are sear, tiing foi All.n. B le.
H-. recently served n fix months' tenn ot Imprison
lent for gambltng

IXDICTRD ron LTBRLLIX* POWBRRLT.
.Scranton, Penn., .Sept tl The ("rand Juiy to-day
fiurnisi a true bill against ll H. Martin, a metn-

er of tin- ("eneral Executive Hoar 1 of the Knight.-.
f Labor, wh.. was arrested nt the Instance of T

PoWdeety for libel. When In this ity abost
¦ur mr nth* ago Mr. Martin told a local reporter
ist Mr Pewdsrty had been suspended from the
rder t.ecause he retained paper* an.) other articles
(donging to the Knights, and for this tne accuea-
oo of libel waa Drought.

TICKET SPECULATORS MAKE TROUBLE.

A MAN" WITH A H!t>r.lVAI.K THKKT AltRKSTIll)
)'"!( I'ltKATINU A I Ut"TV I'.HA N". "i: IX '

I'Ai.vs TfTBATRK.
Daly's Theatre has for several years been free

from Ibe anisai.if stdbwslh ticket apeculal ra
Last night, however, it suffered an attack of the
malady of peculiar violence. Every one who his
ip'.ti la the habit af buying ti. k*ts at Dulya knows
that it has bees lbs custom to seii numbered
coupons, instead of ti.-kets af the usual sort This
system effectually prevented ti. k-t speculators on

the Sidewalk, with all Its attendant annoyances to
theatre-goers, bul it made some extra work fur
the ticket-sellers and door keepers,

l-'or th.- present preliminary season, therefore.
Mr lialy returned lo the Old Way of selling ordi¬
nary tickets. The sp., nlntors evidently learned
that the .hang.- had been made, and that "A
Gaiety Girl" was drawing big .row.ls and making
an active demand for seats, and they accordingly
bought a quantity and came around last evening
to begin business. The tickets bore the usual
autumn, em. nt. thal if they wr.- bought on the
Mdewalk they would not be r.ived. As soon as

lt was discovered what was going on men wera
sent "ni to watch and to follow per"..ns who
bought ticket* on the stdewslh Into Ihe theatre,
so that tiny could be refused al tba gate. Bsveral
tickets were refused la thia way, and the hold-
rs of them received the original prices of the tick-

rta ba k al tbe boxoftlce, <.r the full prices paid to
th,- speculators, In case they could Ond the -i- i-

latora again.
Al ab il vi" o'clock an athletic-looking man of

rath-r mor- than medium height came ti the gate,
and an employe of the theatre followed hln to say
thal he bsd bought his ticket on tba sidewalk" The
gatekeeper refused t> til;- the ticket, bul 'li- man

pushed pas) him and started for the curtains al
the bach "f tbe srchi tra seats Tin- gatekeeper f"l-
lowed snd cs ighi him just Inside the curtains, Tlie
man Instated on going In and rte- gatekeeper tried
to prevent bim The argument attracted thc atten-
t. ui of Mr. Daly, who waa :i> ric lobby, and he hur-

r'.p-i to help the gatemtn The mm refused to go
out and began :¦ shos fight, -. Mr. Dali arv! ina
gateme.n began ta di lg him out, wltn the help .f an
usher "i tw The man fought desperately and
snowe<l himse,f able t' make good deal of trouble
f it hla opponents numerous aa mei were, especially
when they tried | him 'hr nigh Ihe g tte
Tr:, gate li .o\ opeplni in 'le Iron fen -. which

is made io I. iii | av .,r tne wa) when th>' perform¬
ance i- over Th- g.- la usually fastened half open
The nen came against the ir..n fence w.th a .-rush
it swayed rlrsl one way and then the other, and
then ons ..f ihe attend mts trie I to ro ti il of the
wa) .lit then Mi I irn->. ihi business manager
ot the house, camp- fr .tn outskls .ml lifted Ihe gate

hinges, .1.1 - r'»'l passed nut, tipping Ihe
fence ver almost fiat Ono b itel le the noor, Mr
1. ily .... ip m the | rn in detail* t ihe house
. arr--' t-,.- intruder "ti a charge of ec liing a lil
:-',,.
Arthur ipi, m weal with tne policeman and tbe

pris, ti-r t.. inc Thirtieth if. station .md mid- thi
.-.'..ugo Thi |.r ion*i Bald thal hi was Bcott,
a travi liing salesman, from Bea Paid Penn
lt- loki ihe aergi ini 'hu h wa- nol familial with

!¦¦ Sea V rk theatr -. in l did nol
knos thal "¦. man igei h the right to es
anybnd) who bcugl g. n ihi sidewalk ll ¦

waa tl -i up Whl thi poll nan s it thi
station one ..f th* ip**ctilators struck one of the

mt from the thesti I watch Thi re s as
poll it hal srrei' him ml he gol

¦wa) before "ie one detailed lo the thi itn .'

v DOSI
The performance .r "A tlaletj .;:r','' was s'":n^ on

ll tl., tun. ttl- aff,ni .r "¦ n tl
lld not -¦ 'i .'. .. who s r

ai rh. hick . came oul Into ihr-
¦|.|.\ md i fes sh i sal li th* ala ea 'fi

Ihelr seats I . What was rh- troubh Mr. |i«!v
.1 dd scat «!v tlv- minutes before th- alfa I I

I-:,. I that if there wa innoyanci igaln fr un
- he should hat lo go I *k

ll* a III loubtles so [mm* Ila! >
11

tre-goers In N-w \ ..rk ir- far! Kai
with ihe irsubh vexation and exp ns* thal arv

iuse li) lew .. k 'i .' lenera il]
.ympsl th all effort- of the managers .¦ >p

.-. ti a-i. '. that they have
har! r-i-k u« I- '-.r as tne sj

In his efl ujslnsi them Mi 'il* has bi en I
-..nen. .md mut- successful thai

Sew-S'ork tn

i // / tan mrii'ii i mi \i m i.vrir/v

1 IIAMtfUilltE TOWR THAT HAS \'...\|.

ISIIRt) Ml. Il l Mi.; 'l.t. IV TORI

Po ... Editor of The Tribune.
N Hi Impr voil. :.. \

Ike son
' hil i

f The Trll has great natural st-
. f| . :¦. iki ;t ii. .i i In

riling aa a sumi rei ire Isrgely due t" »\

mor D ll. (7 ind devo-
aatlvi rn sn gratef ill) ipprsd ite«|

¦ los in'r.rti ls nos recognised
.'. town "f thia r-gi ui I' i* w .rthy to

napl ra' n lo ol towna n

I - .. 1! IS ni''' lr. .uir lani ar- now

.lr
.. ...-.-., ,-, .... .,. | enjo) 'ii re

ills .i make tl -lr Inane to theil
¦. . it su n i el ira tei

ed In life o

¦ less thai
no inti ' ntilnatlon of genuine

ts. ll il'l'h "f pure
.i.ii.-r f: maa iln I ike n< ir.\ fo ir mlii i

|. "n llgl concrete etdi
v.ilks. Il 'school a
ul churches with ii-vi: lawni soldiers' monu-

ni at, a .: >s tow n hall wll fm sd audi
.i.in iwhere mei a mosi r eeptlvi audience), a

ni bandela ii ti excellent band \ charming
Irlvi f two hours around this bea itlful town fa. 111-
ate.i ., :..( tallon of thi le ture to local exlgi

Antrimrlglnal Irish settlem. r, t

I'l.- |..-.pl- ,.r.- proud of theil ol gin uv I 'rue .¦>

Istorj 11 lr sn Intelligent, temperate, moral
:: religious community, lie total poll expense**

.-mi it: 1883 were li. and in ISM Mitt. So
pi op has been r. -I. r .» -: In Antrim foi thirty

Ight years Om li lated farmer found io his cost the
olly of op n r,g one "ot th' sly* ipoi i mo inta ri

.j. Tt.< r Dent Pormerl) they were cared
.,r i.i .it«rri'' igenti aiwai - ur. unaatlafactorj and
¦; . ne thod T-. ah is the ral .¦ of a better
yatem, a few rears ago <". i ncr Gooden t...,k th.*

'.I i ill., iou ). .i* .. in- fut below
!;.. former rosi ..-.1 Initiated marked Improvements,
lines t!..v expert i hsve been employi l») thi 'own
nth fir better result! Thi business of Antrim
entres Iii the ."....!. ll fiitler) fompan* ll- r-- la a

ti.'.ul solution of the labor problem Though
ix nullen;' es ile represented, lhere has never
".ri n strike n't an) alienation between employers
n! employes The h..".. ..f the operatives, -is

.ell ss of the farmers, of Antrim show signs ,.f
hnft arid pr IM .: j Governor Gooden i- evl
emly recognised ns court* is, ... resalble .ml Just.
nterested in hi« workmen snd esteemi by th*m
I their fri. rid If- paid th. rn onei B week, years
efore sreekl) payments wetre required by law,
laving lotiK been concerned In In thi model
lanurs tories af ihe countr) where -mk-" have
ever heea known I wu« glad io adi this to nu

si n u NORTHROP.
i"linton. Conn . S'-i'i. .'". IBM

:

'TM HEH FOI! A PLATFORM

FOR KRW-YORK DEMOCRACT I

PARTY I'KKKll'V AM- DISHONOR 1

Kv-p-rv true DeBnocral and ever) alnccre tariff re- ¦

ir.ci knowa that ihli bill in Ita present form anl li
s i' will be lubmltt. to the nfen rall- far s

ii-.r ol the consummation for which we have long it
it...t.i, fir which are have Buffered defeal arith- c
ut discouragement, whcti In Its anticipation gavi a
« s rallying cry in our dui of triumph, arti which h

lt* prom!*- of acciimpllshmeni li so Intern iven a
Ith Democratic pledges and tiemociatlc succesa li
nat .mr sbandonmeni ot Ihe cause ..f the i-rin.-i-
les upon which ii reeta mesm party perfidy and
irty dishonor (President Cleveland.

RRPl'DIATION OT PARTY I'l.lll'illis. ...

l'i i |. ii .,'-,'.! tha: this Congress should nut ,|
Hemp! io formulate ilia Democrati'- doctrines to

hicrt we have nevi I.n committed, bul rather (l

irry out the pledges w. have already made lt k
Wise parry which do.- theiss things which it ,»

ught to lo and hae promised to I", snd
Aves union" those things which lt ought
,i to do .ml hu- ti .; promised to da IVr- pi
bbs l overestimate the importance "f piny plat- ¦

um. and appreciate too keenly the Pinding ..bli- ,,j
Bllons "f party pledges I believe that lt i* the
.!»mn duty of a polltlcsl part) t redeem the p.
romlses uiiun which ll obtained power, nnd th it .g
pudlatlon th-r.".r will sooner or 1«r-r l.rlng (RS- ,,

-...I upon it al the hands of a betrayed and in- -j|
ignant people (ttetMtoi Hill I ,i.

DffHOXBST TARIFF UKI*. iRM
But there ur,- provtsloas in this bill which ar- .'

.t in line with honest tariff reform and ll con« '!
lins Inconsistencies and crudine* which ought n >t N

appear in tnrffr laws ot :,i*< ..f any kind h*-
les. thp-re were, as i vi uni I well know. Incl- .

.nts accompanying th- paasage "f th- bin through "

ie Congresa w hi.-'i ms ie every sin -ere tariff re-
.rnu't- unhappy, while Influence*) surrounded lt in
¦ luti-r stage* uni Interfered with Ila tina! con-
ruction which ought mt la be rerognlged or ai

derate l in Dentracratlc tariff reform counsels, ¦ bi
.resident Cleveland l,

bvsri i«m or Tuf. hoitr. tc

I caiui'.t follow such iei.l.rshii.. which shifts and f"

irus and t.-mp-ria-s up. n .very public quertlon; fo
Bleu camp-..mises e.-er. veil.- t il.: «!.'. um " ratio (,,
¦li.dpi- r..r which ike pam contended what out .,

BOWer: WbiCS -'mids r-ndy to atupt every pa-sng
emi" of the hour, which siirren.br* principle f..r in

qwdleacy an! purrsues ri cAnslst-tit ourse frim th
ie year to snotber. If poTltteal success of mr Botts ,.,

only to be purchase I hi such metbsds and ftich ka
icritVce*. J prefer defest snd the pr*s*rvufloti of h.

y self-respect -iSenator Hill. fr
_______

cr

/ i th l Th. i irsn rr a urn va i. h

TTss Atmri'in Line » earner Paris, from Sui'h- ,"
npton. passed in gt Sandy Hook at l:2u o'clock this «i

orning. i he

OBITUARY.

PRCRDCNT Nl'NEZ.
Panama, Sept H "The Star and HeralJ" has

received advices from Isegjots arinoun-ing that
President Rafael Natssa, of the Republic of Colom¬
bia, died on September 18.

Tli- kltest r>. wspapers from the Isthmus, such as

"Ls Estrella of Panama, hearing date of Sep¬
tember lg, c,,i,:a:n nothing which might have led
any one to fear the death of I'resident Nunez. He
wa- in the prime of life, having been born in 1S33.

PRESIDENT RAPHAEL NUNEZ.
I'r. Nunez wan th* mo«t remarkable statesman of
the l'nlted State* of Colombia, of which he a is rirM

elected President in !*.*»¦ in MM ii,- wan reelected
for a term, which death has brought to a pudden
nnd unex].ted end. His education was acquired in

th.- universities of his native country and of

Europe, and his title ot .1.u-tor was not a mere
honorary distinction l'r Nuftes occupied many of-
flelal places during th-* political trmnformatlon?
through which the fonnerl) separate st.it"* of
Colombia paaaed hefore being united In the present
confederation which made of them a ningi.- State.
the Colombian Repub'lc He was la turn Consul-
Oeneral to Liverpool an.l President sf th- Btate f
l:..ti\ ir While he wan President of th- whole Re¬
public ab) admlnintr it|..n wan generally successful,
al tho igh dintur!""! occasi mall) by a few ..f t1."-"
revolutionary movements or pronunclamentos ao

frequent In Bpanlah-American republics. In l'tsi
PreBldent Nuftp-z became embroiled ina little trouble
wlih the L'nlted States s.n.- American merchants
hal attempted to nmugitle mer. han.Hs- af the ....rt

s.n. Blas Th^ir v.-..-i \< ts seised, snd a pro¬
le . was entered by them. It wan feared for a

tm- thu th" Government a' Washington would
auuport that protest and send a man-of-war to
['olimbian waters Hut th- Incident waa peacefully

.. .'i'd ilombl ur.:,ie-I In 'vr.li,il re¬

lation* sith tli- t'tiit'-'i Stu'--, which ha-' already
n .'-. lbi.she.i tranquillity .c. th- Isthmus when the
pronunelatnento of preatan had threatened th* com¬
munications between the two oceans along tie- l'an-
ttn p. illroad.

WILLIAM CRITIKBHAKK.
\\i ..rn i'ruIks mk, who had been well known in

for man) years aa 1 real-estate '. ii- r ur-, i

,- xec r ir of William IV A*' ir's 11 itt ..1.1 trust tt
i John Jacob Ant.,r. ii- yesterday morning sud-

hi in fal ure, tn Como, N". .1. He waa

i. .rn in thi« elty in Mi:., and 1 widow an I five ehll-
ir.n survlvi lin- F.ra number of years Mr. Craik-
-'.irk ti! I- .. 1 tive tn -h. real-estate mirket,
1' was ngage i". 'hi. bus tc as for a loni tims is

irtnei with h:~ cousin, l-l a Cruikshank Tbs
im: wa* known until 1878 i.\ the name of W, ft B,
\ fruiksi ink Mv Cruikshank wu me of th.-

r- ..f the 1'.- il l-l- tanti n*. rid at tbs
time of Mn death was .1 direct r snd ai ml vice-

¦t ilrm in of ¦!,.. Real Est ite
\ 1 ! Auction Ro 'c '"omn Ittei ll waa

a::...wv !.-. tali irs within the .1-' ten
ii .* Ti>- announcement sf hla rh waa a great
¦urpriB* .. hw frh-n 1* and bualneai acqualntancea,
I-*' w had evei : f hla lni as, .1' th -¦. a '¦

.\.r- 1 maimed w-.-t, the fact merely Imagl
,. sal gi [ht, rap rlndu by tu- r- ¦.- ai

the seal li 1.'tn
On the 1 fi he newi it tbe Bach ir.-'-- tbs

1 :^ .iu- idopted:
: Tl i- th< llrectoi fl Real Estate

.¦ -.1 express their p regret 11 the
.¦.*;..: "erith ' WU lam Crulk

rmi ei the or-l an 1 one of th-
Ri ii .;.. Mr Cruikshank was

led .1 director i:i December, 1887. anl a.«

r. nd vi ic len uv I .-t'sirmin of the Kxchnrs-
md A ucl ;: he h% 1 faithfull)

1hi Bachange down 1 the time of hm death
11 1 ri rsi 1 te br .!<. r sn

lilli r-j.ut ri or,
, Benth ind peaceabii nature rndeared him

ali with whom !'¦¦- 'inc n coi Thli
\: j ¦ si fi irs cause 1 by

ls ,". nol mere!) to the Eachange, which
ie w .« u a.ii a heart) supporter, bu sire to all
nembers of th* reel-estate profession 10 which h»

,- 1 an honor snd an 1 ump e.

MMS. Fl'RBCH-MADl
Somerville, S J., Bept. Z1 Word waa rec ri 1

that Mme. Pours rh-Ma ll, the
'-.rivi donna, died last ntghi -it Warrenvllle, this

shere she had been staying for some time
had suffered from in er ot the

itomach, the disease which caused her .le.-Mh. for

:\ months Tw-. s'erks iga ll waa mid thai ahe
.uld noi recover, end lt r leath waa .:ked f >r
-vera! days ;,k iii hu hai eon an I la igl r
nv. I"- o at Warrenville w.th her. Th- funeral
nil * held al Plainfield to-morrow morning at 11

lo k, In St M tr*. - R ..:.. .' itholl Ckur h, The
iui il ..*.'ii !.- iti ihe parish .

Mni'v Ami Pursch-Madl wu-. .1 !:¦¦;>; an, and for
long r-i in ¦: yean one of the flni at of

Ivlng exemplara .,: dramatic Binging ..n tha
ind ll un itage Her gre ties

re made in Brussels, Paris, 1. ndon and Sew-
'..;k. She came here :n>' aa a member of Colonel
lapleson'i impany al thi tcadem) ¦' Music, .ml

to Join Mr libbey's troupe which opened
he Metroi 'Utan Opera Housi la 188*. After the

allure ..f Mr. Abbey's Rm lt in veatura

Europa for a 1sssju i . tl ea took up a

ermanenl ri n New-York, devoi ..-.':'

hiefl) ;i teaching. Shi ssas rt) seven lean old
ried, ll- r ti"- " 11 wss M

ol tbe fur clrand Opera; her second, the
ur. :. ui ir. .1 h.. , ti 1 bs her manager durlag h-r
,'es York engagement, and her third, whom she
larrie.] summer bi for. las- al T innersville, 1 Fr n

ll) her timt husband ahe had .1 aol srho
1 now n young man grown, and b) h»r second a

nighter, non about ts-eive years old Mme Pu h
lin ni- .1 r.rn+r of the nr; school, In ber de¬
ll men ronfli to ti.pera* of ths French snd

inposers, shs ha.; ni rival sin th. death
rietjens ai I Parepa lt i. h-r mini- Mate pr- le-

:. al in1 Uer lae: app' ir in 'ea
rere rn :.. li-- s nter a< thi lietropoiltai Opera

!--. when ihi nc calli ii to sing the parts of
> rmi Anns in Mosart's "Don Giovanni* and "r-

ia in Wagner's "Lohengrin."

Idi WILBUR P CRUTCHLBY
Dr Wilbur P Cratcblsy, ,.f No 808 Madlaon-st.,
r klyn, lied an Tuesda) 11 Lord's Valley, Penn,

had been ill for a year from ism il 1

Brent to tbs country for hln h.sith. Dr. Crutch-

j b la !> rn ir. 1883 bi Harper's Kerri, w. Ya., and
graduated it f*o imbls I'nlverslty, Wsshlngton,

1888, winn be ;ojK hln Jegrci rte came to this
¦\ and engagi In newspaper work, and tl ai

rjpolntment in ihi Custom House for a time. He
i. practiced hil profesi In Brooklyn for nearly
-,-.re or years. Th- funeral to.k pines ia*-: even-

ig.

IR HRMORT OP BROROR lt", mtier:

A largely attended Bpeclsl ine.-tin.; ..f :h>- New-York
ress Club wea he'.d ai 'te clubhouss yesterday, fur

ip- purpose of taklr.c action iupou the death of

eorgi W, Pearce, an old and honored member of
ie .*.nl> .lohn W, KeRi r, the president, occupied
.. ch 1 lr
\ letter from John C Henneas) waa r. 11. \-

'en'ttiK regret at hi* inability to be present, anl
rina 1 history of Mr Pearce's connection with tbe
ut. during the last nineteen years
Mr. Pearce a i> chairman ..t ihi Board of Trustees
i-Th. and ene f Bhe vi.presidents in IB7S '80 ind
He served on vartoua committees, and always

oi< in active Inti hi cul. * ,utu. -

1 -chis were madi b) President Keller. B .1 "fins-
de Winiam h lerwls, Jacob R AbartaneU and
II A-new.
in motion of Mr agnew, ihe president appointed
committee consisting of Major '!.. r*.- F Will¬
ina .'h.irmsm. William W Vauirhi: and William
Penne) to ir if; ipproprtate resolutlona

tSHOP hra\E WEET OR To WASHIROTOX

Bishop K. ine, of Waahlngton, Ii C. arrived y»«-

rday morntsa on the White star stsaaasr Britannic.
kI wen) dlrectl) to the Hobbs -.f th* Paultai Fath-
n, in Wen; Fif:\ nii'tli-st where h.- received a

rgs paeJaagB of kttera Havin*; re-,1 the letters, he

k Ihe tlr-t 'rain for Washington The let: rs IM

pposrd to contain rommunteattans of Importance,
r he 'J the sut^rlor 'har he cud pol » v,n Stag
r dinner, liecnuse lt wj* .mperatlye for him to ga
Waahlngton al ones Th.- fac| of the BMsap's

imedlate departure for Wasbbigton ({.ive risa ta
. rum-.r that he hil pssslved orders front Mon-

.-ii .r Si'..Ill *o come at ..nc- t> th.- capital. It ls
i; ve! liv some that wi;hsn the next tweaty-feur
um Important commands from Home un: i>e --,1

.rv W.i-h'ne'tc.n. which will hav* :h* effect of
angina In .' markei degree thi rtstas af th* r.vh-
ir i"hurch 'n th.- fnited States Hitherto Am "rica
* been Hrs: as ,1 mlsalonary eoontry, and as such
is sun]*!-: >o he PropaganaA Pide »: Home, lt is

lleved :hst within .1 shor; tim-' :he ecclesiastical i

tonomy of tbe Church in ths L'nlted States will
sranted. I

r.

FUNERAL OF WILLIAM E. DONNELL.

MANY OP HIS NEWSPAPER ASSOCIATES IN AT¬

TENDANCE THK Hl'KIAL TO BB
AT PORTLAND.

The funeral nf William Millingwood Donnell, for
several years financial editor of The Tribune, waa

he ,i reaterdsy aftevs>ao at his home, No. mo West

Fifty-slx:h-«t. wh-re a lar<" number of people who
had known and Iov.*d him had Kath-red. The ser-

vi.o wa* brief and simple, and was so In accordance
with the wishes of hts family. The Rev. Ur. Collyer
was to have officiated, but he wa* unavoidably de¬

tained, and in his absence the P.ev. Merle St. Croix

\Vr!<ht, of the f.enox Avenue Unitarian Church,
omrlate.l. Mr. Wright r"ad sun- appropriate pas-
sages fr.m the leilptacsa Bad offered a prayer, and
Minn Mari.- Van, soprano, of the Lafayette Avenue

Presbyterian Church, of Hrooklyn. sang "One

Sweetly Solemn Thought." by Ambros-*, preceding
thc prayer, and "Beyond the Baatllng and the Weep¬
ing," by Zemdei. The last nSBBti r}mn was sung
by Mi-m Antoinette stirling at the fun-ral of Horses
Sreetey. Richard Aldrich, of The Tribur. *. played
the ac- .mpsniment
Mr Donnetrs body was in a Mack cloth-covered

rollin that wan covered with benutlfal white, pink
ind yeii.w roasts, which had been sent by friends,
who showed in this way their esteem and fri ti lshlp
f.r the dead man. Ona targa wreath was BSgd by
the newspaper men in "Wall Str-t
Th.* aiembera of Mr. Donnell's fam ly who wera

present trees ala thr»e sons.'Harry; Omtaeaa and
WUItam.and Mr. and Mrs. O. D, kV Trisk. Besides
th» family and relatives there wire present the fol¬

lowing men. mos: of whom were Mr. Donnell's
newspaper associates: James g. il. I'msted, H. E.
Krrhblel. J, s Tunis n, M. .-*. (»rcu:t. C. W. Tyem.
Henry M. Btegman. Richsrd Aldrich, A, E- rMimer.
I. C. Caldwell and Thi .1 re V ire, of The Tribune;
'o.ln Armstrong, of "Tba Bun"; Sereno B. Pratt,
if "The Philadelphia Pub'.lc !..lKer": T. H. Hamil-
:on. of "The Herald"; Hon ird Irving sm.th. of "The
Recor-ler"; James fia--.nar. of the Sew-York X*we
Bureau; W R. Carwlne, of "Trie Evening Teie-
.rm": Charles H. Winslow, formerly ot Tne Trlb-
me an! nm of "The Jamestown News.' and W, W.
Lyon. Among others who were ther* were H. C.
Im Val. .lohn E. M'l'.mi,. Altn.ri OoodWln. a class-
Tiale of Mr. I'onneij ai Hiwloln College; Honjsmln
(P. Franklin, .1 ll. Llcfltenauer, K. B. Chapia. wm-
aiu C S'eefua, Howard Mri. Frederick K'neriin,
Henry W Bsckett. ''iisri.n Deacon. W H Lewis
in 1 A, W. Peters, representing the finsolidated
Exchange; Hm James 8. H Coasted, Mr*. i.itus
Devereui mik*-. Mm. B. '" Caldwell, Mm. Freer and
Risa ll iblns n.
Mi- Donnell'a bod) waa *iken to Portland, Ma., on

he ll-o'clock 'ra n li-: nigh) The burial will b.? la
h.- family plot In Evergreen Cemeter*,' In Fortlar.J.

A Constant Coejgfc With Falling Strength, and
IVasting of Plesh, are aymptoma denoting Pui-

.non.it y organs more or lens seriously affect.-!, fou
will find a rafa i-m-dy for all Lurg or Thrcat-aila
11 it. i». Jayne's Ba^ectoraat .".

Dr. \\. A. Hnnimond's Animal Extracts. Cere.
Min* f'T the i-rsln Cardin* tor th* hesrt. Testins, Ovb»
.tne. etc. r. MU.HAT'S SON". ISS ProMSBg. New-York,
r COLL llJJIA CHEMICAL CO.. WashIn.tua.

IIARRIFD.
3ERDAN ST. .NF un ThOTOOay, September 2o. at tbs
residence "f the bride's parents. Roselle, S. J. l»> the
Rev. I Atstyae !l!sn\e|t. D. Iv. lin T, daughter ot
Fredi ri h B Bi se, lo J 'tm iv Bardaa.

*JP.IFr!\' rd! POREgT Os Blpttaabee 10. st th* reel-
lr- f ,.r brother, s. K. .le Forest, [silt.. I.. I., by
the Kev. Kalah L. Brydges, Dr. I!>nry A c.rlffln. of
Now rock, lo Helen de Forest.

gAOER CVLTER On TtrarsrJay. septssiber ao. i«04, tn
.I. pira) Presbyterian >"h.ir"h. BeoattT*. hv R.-v. Will,
lam K Ii'- an! Rev '"bari"* Culliban Hall. D. D.,
Franklin Rand Mace.- of Iv.stun, to Kate ijrsy Culyer.
,.' llpmkl.n

N'oti. es of marrlagea must be Indorsed tvitk
run name and address.

HIED.
WITT.On suth Say. KIBth tr. sith, 2ist a* her resiite^ja,
I'/' Pr -1 ".'' BVi !<; "klin Arn I. Brlf, in the 77th
var of t-.p-r .m.

telatlves sud friends are Invited to .Toni the funeral
fn.ni Friends' Me .ting liaise. Purchase, Se<- nd day,
2411 rt liam
'in i.'i-h »ih n..i the train al White Plains* leaving

I- r**ntrnl ''.; ¦¦ si 8 ..¦*. .. rn

iRl'i'E "c Thursday, septeigbei BO, 1884, Rtsha Uruee,
Bgi 1 H6
Tlendi ire invited to attend the finersl Benlee* st
hla lit- residence, in*. N'oi'i, I'.-t'in-i-sve., iinxikljrn,

th, Z3d Instsnl, at 'i p. m.

¦"R08T-4Vptemhe» 81, Charlotte, daughter -r Ralph A.
un.l Charlotte ti. r'rust, I year uni :; nv n'lis.

Funeral prissie.
''I'K.si II fdADI <>n BeptISaber RB Arni Firs. I.-Mill, st
Warren ll* s merse) '" unty, N". J.. In lier B7tti y*sr.

N .1 Batsrd .>. morn-

lng, Bept bes ."J it ll ..'clock.
ls piesse p\.

I'iwki.i. .>n Thwraday, BisuSibel 88, 1884, Albro
Ho»»n. m his «-".:

services w-iii bs ti-id si his ls.-r reside tara, ns
gatun! ng 18 o'. k

\ elenin* of tb Itt I: sirai I are request i i attend
hs funenil *erv|p-es Bf Ali.r.. Rowell, S-lath Compan v. at
*.'... 11:1 Catt iv.'i. st., on Ss 8 er 22. ai a

JEW IS At ltulrim..re, Xl.I., sfrer a protracted Illness,
Rvuben Bamnel Lewie, of il ghbi Ige Mew-York City

ri) I Elisabeth. K J I
"uneral services will be held rn Westminster fresby.
terian t'hur i Elizabeth, N. .!.. .ti Ba'ttirday rn .ruing,

..¦ it ll o'clock,
ntermeni will be private.
IORTON t-i London, England, Auga M. Rev, Jamas
M nos, "? 1..".:.. Washli

"-.. n- :.. services bi Firs! Presl rtetisn iTiureta M isjyfsBUUB*
i, si '.'o'v .- la; at 2 SB p. nj.

IVERTON Suddenly, "ti Friday, September 81. Mar.
ku-ri', wi nares) ter of Willum E. sod
Evelyn DIB* Overi ... aged 8 sri nths sic! 8 il.os.

'uni ral private
dll'LI'o.N -Suddenly, ob Thsrsda) mom ins. Sept^mbev
Jp u N'ewburg N. V.. TV-.! ru ti. Sic ld ti. In the
Kl st yea i f hla

!". : ; l st lu* Kewburg rersidence
.. Mojiday. .-' pt' ri! »r 24, bi - p I

aniage* in a ill ng I r train i-um« ilrand Central Cla¬
rion ai ll .'" a rr M'nd i>.

KITH on Thursday, :-. ft. tnt ».:. 20, after a slv--r» 1U-
nesa Eugenia A., beloved wBfe if Wm H. smith,

ted l ... rid the funeral
...'\...« al h.-r lat* r>.: :. r,. ..'.".;. U ..*. 2\.\ »;., ,.n Sun-
.! ii. 2!ld. Bl .vt" I' as.
n'ermeni ..' ic'-nvn.. sf fin.Vi¬
vi KP Ai Stamford, i"'un. on friday afternoon, gen.
t-inl. 81, Willism A Weed, in the ''.I'r. i, ir ot bis
agi lenee, .12 Forest-st., est
Mon vu afternoon, rhe 24th last., si 2 o'clock.

'.... age* n c itt ii '"> arrival I ti .:n loav-
inc orand Central I '-i- Bl 12 rn

/

RERSirO CEMETERT. Hsrl-m Railroad. 4S minutes
rom Gran 1 Central lepoi; new prUate stttloti at ese

r»nr*. offic*. ni Ess* std st Teles/asne rn\\. ,V.O 38.

Special Nuticcs.
Ilniiics A I'd.. T.'.t) nnd Til llrnndTtsy,

."ll! -«*ll si ' Uss BfOHDAY, Sept M, ur.l two fol-
.

- it 8 P. ls.,
A LIBRARY
nes asst Interesting books Ib various

apartments of Llieraiiir.-, inrl-idma Hi- Iirsni.i Amen-
ina. The Rebellion, History, st.

Pl Iv. S-j.t 18, al *t " ¦.! k. a cl" "i'n ot
I.WV HiiiiKS.

r s snd S V. gists Reports Treatises, <" mm-ntarlas,
ll I r-sr M.or- ... malled upon appli-

itBoS.

Ilsial,ll**,.-it 1STS.
MRS. McEIJtATR'S HOME-KADI PRESERVED
RAM'IKS CANNED AND sriCEU FRl'IT.S AND
m.1.1 ns
Pt'RE RED Ct'RRART .It'I.I.Y A SPEOALTT.

BverythBBg put up lr. ic'.jpj bsS kept until fall. Poe
.i'-p-.. r»r.--.-ti.'ej. &.-.. address Mrs sarah S. Mo-
LRATH. SSB Degraw-st.. Itro.klyn. X. Y.

'I'lie- I.rn.u l.lliriir> inn.I ll.iullnu Huiiuii,
Iftl \\.uni- amt Tutti st. ui .[..ri avery «e.k diy frviis
i a ii. .*. i' rd
I j, li.t.i tn .ti ol Lire t~...kn. two jallSrlSB of paintings.
Alnns.«!"n fr.-e. No tickets ieo,i"lred.
T. il Stewart, (sriiel < l.-snln« hy >(cnna

¦..I ,lr> air. 83H Ith-ave.; lelepatoni 12<1 ll
r.isiuitt.'

f -relsti ti-.il.-. f.r the »*
-.. .promptly lu all .'.'is.'si

\ II RI.AV Al 3.

i* gneiss.
sk -ti i.iiK BeptesBber 22
at this iti.-e, as. (bilowa

Prance, Switier'.and.
!U

ul)-, Spain, Portugal. Turkey i.n.I Hnt,is1i lmlia. per I.

i champagne, via lin"., ur 7 .-. ni tswps4*sjsss4W*/ S
ni. fur Europe, pei * » CSBapasla. via yuprstown il«t-

rs f,,r Oermany morl be directed "p-r ('smpanls");
ti i IO for Sv.ilind olr.'S. ppr s *. ^"ur-

"sm, vin OlBBgnW tletters inu^' be .lir.-cipM "per Fur-
ss*u"i: ut >. n m. f"r Cape Colon) ind Natal, per s. s.

itehele; at I" a ni foi Oeaoa, pei t *. Kaiser wii-
Irn II .letter* must le dlt."-t>"l per Kaiser Wilhelm
., ,n in a m f r Belgium direct, p-r r- t. I'ennlsnd,

» Ant»p-n. ile ""is ir.ust be dusa-ie^ "per l'ennland"i;
in a tn (supplementary 1030 a mi for F.rtun*

land, .Inmruca an.: Oonalves, p»r s. ». Att,.* iletrers fur

h.-r'pjrts of llayrl 'i'll*' le directed "pei Atho*".; at
.Tn a m. for iv.iii|"-.ie. Chtapos, Tib.iseo an.l Yucatan.

.. I. Vuimiii 'letters f.r other hteateSB States and
ila 'nie. r i.r-t-1 -p.e, Vumirl'i. at In.In . m. fr
i'. tl. ."umuiiu uno I'arupano, per a s. I'rlns Maurits
tier* for other V-nezuelun p rt*, I'urara Trtni.tad.
iisli sr.l l'ut.u 'Ju: io* iiuist le directed "per J'rlas
lunts"); al ll a. m. isupplementarv ll "lo a m.) fm
nezu»1a anil I'lirr.i... BlSo S*»«niII4. via I'urar-io. per
¦ Philadelphia (letters tor oth.-r .".i.mt.l.in p'vrts. also
lilian.i int i'.unpin must bs .llr. "tod "P<rr l*hllade|.
..,', al ll " nl tor Netherlands direct, per a a.

¦dam (letters tnusl I*- directed t- Obdam"): ni IX m.

ipplemsntar) 130 p. ra.i for i:iir..;.e, per ». a.

isusta vtctispla, la Bonthsmpi n snd linn': nra. at *8
m. fut iiiueti-i I*-. p*r s. s. R. ver tr m n-w Orleans; at

lt) p m for Newfoundland pei S'S*mer fnm IU',lfaX.
.tulls fpr ''Inna aid Japan. i« - City .( Hi" Janeiro
¦.¦rn San Francisco) rtoee here .lath np i f-'t-iemh.r 2D
i, .rn p in Mall* for the Society Islands, pi-r ship Tropic
ri ,tr-n. M-iri Frsnclsc.), <!..... here*dally up to Sep-
.1-1 24 at .v:*' p tn Malls f.r China and Japan
ledall) Bddresred onl)), per s. s. Victoria ifr.m

.-.inal close li-re 'lull* up t" v-pt. ml er *2.*. at fl:"*)

m. Malls f.r China c.B'l Japan (spee alli addr******"
ly) per * .. Bmpres <r India ifroes I'ascosvse*, cl.se
i. .Univ up to o. i. l..r ***. _¦ CiSo n m. Malt. f,ir Aus¬

ki* lexrept V .-. .iiip.iiili". ilawsll snd im Island.".
r » s. Arawa Ifrotn Vsncuver). .¦! "e here tlc Uv after

t .eini.-r *1". snd up to O.I..ber .» ai il,.'Si p. m. Matu
Australia (except times f.r West Apjstrnlla, sWeS srs

-viai.Je.l \ln Eui.p-i New-Eealsnd Hawaii, FIJI and
muan Islsr.i!*. per i * Mmuwai ifr.,ni San Francisco).
sm here dally ip to October 'ttl at 'iJSi p. m. t on ar¬

al ai New-York f s. s lumpanl* Sith Itrlttsh malls

Australtai Malls for N""-.i/"unl'snd. by rall ts Hsll-
l and th-nv. l'i steamer, dur- s' (bis rff.r, dally at
Iii p m. Ma.Is fT Miquel..... hy r.ilt te Rr-ton. and
.ii -e lu -'-amer, .-lose st fits ..fBce dslly al J:*!') p. rn

Ula f.r ''nba "hs* hi this uffire <ui;». st I s. m., for
-wari!inr b> steamers milln*: iM- ndsys an*, Thta/sdays)
.rn Port Tampa. Fla Mail, fr* Me*1co. overland, otileas
".lally a-l'tr. ...I for dispatch hv steamer, close St tMs
lc* dally at 3 a. m.
'Roistered mal! closes st 1 p. m. previous day.

CHARLES W DAYTON. PJStuiBBter.


